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• Limiting factor of crop yield









• Hard to wipe
Fall floods 
• Dewberry  
Callisto?







Flame  Cultivation  (FC)
Thermal weeding





• Herbicide resistant weeds
• Ecologically sensitive areas
Has  not  previously  been  tested 
• Response  of  cranberry  vines
• Response  of  weeds
Flame Cultivation in Cranberry
Woody Weeds and Cranberry
• What effect will FC have?
• Treatment length?






–Mullica Queen, Crimson Queen
–Stevens, Howes
• 3 Flame Cultivators
Flame Cultivators





0, low, med, high, Roundup
– OF: 3, 6, 9 sec
– IR, IRS:  15, 30, 45 sec
– 12.5%  Roundup
Treatments
Rep









• July 09 –Oct 09
• Weight
Cranberry
• July 08 – April 09
• Stem # and length
• Weight
Cranberry and Flame Cultivation
All cranberry plants recovered
Degree of recovery depends on:
• Length of treatment
• Choice of FC
Treated Cranberry 







• Length of stems






























Cranberry  Discussion 
• Cranberry  recovered from FC
– Not from  Roundup
• Less recovery w/ longer treatments
• IR had the best recovery
Dewberry
• More damage w/ longer exposures
Sawbrier
• No significant treatment effects
Weeds and Flame Cultivation
Treated Dewberry 













y= -31.9x + 145.5, r2= 0.34
Shoot Biomass
y = 7.7x2 -40.2X+66.2, r2= 0.54
Root Biomass





• All FC had similar results





















FC  Shows  Promise  for  Weed  Control
• Cranberry plants tolerate FC
• Dewberry damaged by FC
• Reduce dodder seed production
• Examine  long-term  effects
• Multiple  exposures  
– w/in season
– over  different  seasons
Future Work
Obtaining Flame Cultivation Equipment
Open Flame
Weed Dragon by Flame Engineering
http://www.flameengineering.com/Vapor_Torch_Kits.html
Similar models may be seasonally available in local stores 
like Home Depot
Infrared, Infrared with Spike
http://www.rittenhouse.ca/asp/Product.asp?PG=526
http://www.chemfree-weedcontrol.com/punto_page.php
http://www.chemfree-weedcontrol.com/lady_page.php
Questions
